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WVLS Represents ARSL Conference
The Association for Rural and Small Libraries (ARSL) Conference was held on Sept. 4-7 in Burlington,
Vermont. WVLS was well represented with four scholarship recipients, a staff member, and an addition
library director.
This year's conference registration sold out in record
time, and more than 700 librarians representing all 5
U.S. states were in attendance. For three days,
conference attendees heard keynotes (including
author and illustrator Sandra Boynton), attended
sessions, visited exhibitors, and networked with othe
librarians.

The four scholarship recipients, (Dominic Frandrup, Erica Brewster, Heather Bain and Loralee
Peterson), will share their conference experiences via reports at the WVLS November Board of Trustee
Meeting.

The 2020 ARSL Conference will be held in Wichita, Kansas. WVLS directors and managers should
watch for scholarship opportunities in January 2020.

Three Lakes Resident Wins Award
Three Lakes resident Vicki Reuling was recently awarded the Wisconsin Library Association
Citation of Merit Award.
The Citation of Merit Award is given to a Wisconsin citizen who is not a librarian or a trustee
who has made outstanding contributions to library services.
Vicki was essential to transforming the Demmer Public Library in Three Lakes. Inspired by a 2009
Wisconsin Library Association conference, she created and chaired the Demmer Library Building
Committee. The committee assessed the aging building and the community’s needs. The Three Lakes
Public Library Foundation used the information to begin a fundraising campaign.
The renovated library opened on June 29, 2019 and exceeded the expectations of the community.
"Vicki worked over 10 years to make the dream of a remodeled and expanded Demmer Library a realit
said Erica Brewster, director of the Demmer Public Library. "Under her leadership, the library raised ov
$1.3 million in private funds and completed the $2.2 million renovation project earlier this year. She
volunteered thousands of hours to the cause, and the library board, staff, library users, and partners in
the community thank her."
Congratulations, Vicki!

Director's Retreat Rounds Up September

The WVLS biennial Director's Retreat, "Maintain & Sustain," took place on Thursday, September 26.
Twenty-six directors, representing four public library systems, were in attendance.
The day included three table topic sessions and two guest speakers. The table topic sessions covered
the areas of removing barriers, administrative practices and maintaining productivity.
"I was really fortunate to have the opportunity to take part in the WVLS director's retreat this year," said
Jennifer Thiele, director of the Marinette County Library. "I learned so much from wonderful speakers
that presented on time management and daily tasks within the library that need creative solutions. The
biggest takeaway, I had though, was the ability to brainstorm and network with library directors from all
over the state."
Curt Beyler, Facilities Manager of the Brown County Library, was the morning speaker. Curt shared tips
and tricks to help librarians maintain their buildings. Dr. Brenda Frazier, an instructor at Northcentral
Technical College, spoke during lunch about time management.
"I'm thankful that WVLS recognizes the need for directors to have a day for us to get away from our
duties," said Teresa Hall, director of Loyal Public Library. "Since we've recently improved the layout of
our library space, I'm hoping to promote our space to improve our community services and programs.
This day gave me reminders of things that I can do toward that goal."
The day concluded with discussion questions and give-aways. The next WVLS Director's Retreat will b
held in 2021.
Thank you to everyone who attended!

Book Fest a Big Success
An award-winning graphic novelist, Wisconsin's poet
laureate, and one of Wisconsin’s most popular authors are
few of the guests who took part in the Central Wisconsin

Book Festival (CWBF) on Sept. 23-29 throughout the
Wausau area.
Started in 2017, the festival aims to bring in writers from
across the country — with some extra attention on
Wisconsin authors — for a series of events celebrating the
written word in its various forms and genres – poetry, fiction
nonfiction, and comics and graphic novels. The motivation
behind the festival is to celebrate the literary arts in the
Wausau community, which is already well known for its
broader support of the arts.
Other large cities and regions in Wisconsin — Chippewa
Valley, Fox Valley, Green Bay, and Madison — have
organized book festivals for years, and CWBF organizers
believed the Wausau region could support a book festival o
its own.
This year’s festival kicked off on Monday, Sept. 23 and ran
through Sunday, Sept. 29, consisting of 18 events that took place at seven different locations around
Wausau, including the Marathon County Public Library’s Wausau Headquarters, the Marathon County
Historical Society and the Wausau Museum of Contemporary Arts, among others. Events included two
author panels, a conversation with graphic novelist Craig Thompson, a reading and talk with mystery
novelist Victoria Houston, a memoir workshop, two activist poetry workshops with Wisconsin Poet
Laureate Margaret Rozga, and more.
The Central Wisconsin Book Festival truly has become a community festival, with a ton of support from
the Wausau community to make it happen. The community is already looking forward to next year’s
event!
Submitted by Chad Dally, Marathon County Public Library

Loyal Rearranges Library Space
In August, the Loyal Public Library completed a
rearrangement of its collections and spaces.
"Graph paper was our biggest friend in deciding
where we wanted to go with everything," said directo
Teresa Hall.

Teresa said the space now has a better flow for
children's books. Before, everything was in rows in
the following order - from the front it was grades K-5
chapter books on the spinning racks, nonfiction, then
juvenile fiction, a table, then young adult. Now, it is grades K-4 chapter books on the spinning racks,
juvenile fiction including grade 5 and graphic novels, nonfiction set in a U-shape with a table, and bean
bag chairs. The young adult books were moved to the wall.
Other changes include:
Story Time now in the children's area. Before, Story Time was in the back of the library by
their book sale and Wisconsin history. The library also put down an alphabet play mat.
A permanent board/meeting area. Now, plastic tables are able to stay up with plenty of space
around the chairs. The future goal is to get wooden tables made, hopefully collaborating with the
local school.
Moving the adult Christian fiction. Before, it was in a semi-circle and was separated from the oth
adult fiction books by magazines. Now, the magazines are by the board/meeting area, and
the Christian fiction is in a straight line matching the layout of the adult fiction.

Teresa and her staff hope the community appreciate the changes and opened spaces as much as they
do. For information on the rearranging, you can contact Teresa at director@loyal.lib.wi.us, or
715-255-8189.

Want something featured in the November newsletter?
Is your library doing something that you want to share?
Contact Jamie @ jmatczak@wvls.org.
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